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I. BACKGROUND 

A. Resjdence and E~~loyment 

MARK LANE has not been determined to be established 
at any permanent residence during the past two years, but 
has traveled extensively th~oughout the United States and 
abroad, involving himself in anti-war and anti-Government 
activities. LANE is an author and lawyer by profession. 
His last known permanent address was 521 Dumaine Street, 
New Orleans, Louisiana. · 

B. Descril?J:ion 

Name 
. Alias 

Race 
Sex 
Born 
Height 
Weight 
Build 
Complexion 
Eyes 
Occupation 
SSAN 
Passport no. 
Characteristics 

MARK LANE 
Robert Blake 
White 
Male 
2/24/27, Bronx, New York 
6TQ11 

180 
~fedi urn 
Olive 
Brown 
Attorney, author, lecturer 
073-22-4908 
E-067352 
Wears dark hornrimmed glasses, 
last known to wear a beard. 

II. ANTI-WAR AND ANTI-GOVERNMENT ACTIVITIES 

In ~1arch and April, 1968, ~{ARK LANE was in 
New Orleans, Louisiana, to assist New O~leans District Attorney 
JIM GARRISON in CARRISON ,.s prosecution of New Orleans 
businessman CLAY SHAW for conspiracy in the assassination of 
President JOHN F. KENNEDY in Novemb.~r, 1963. While in 
New Orleans, LANE met on several occasions with BOB HEAD and 

( 
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DARLENE FIFE, who originated and published the''NOLA .Express," 
a militant underground New Orleans newspa per. LANE reportedly 
told FIFE that he is a very close friend of District Attorney 
GARRISON, and was also to assist DARLENE FIFE in covering the 
trial in New Orleans for the ;r Na t ional Gua rdiann newspaper of 
New York City. 

LANE reportedly told FIFE that the right-win~ 
element in New Orleans is against District Attorney GARRISON'~ 
actjon against CLAY SHAW, and that he would be willing to 
accept support from the New Left movement in the New Orleans 
are a. 

NO T-1 
1-farch 19, 1968 

In Volume 1, Number 1, of t,he !INOLA Express, rr 
dated April~ 1968, the following intervie"\oJ w:i th MARK LANE 
took place and is set forth below in its entirety: 

. 3 
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IntervieH with ~~t..:rk br:e, March 12, 1 o(-.p 

Darlene Fifo -~<'hat. a1·e Garrison's cbj'3ctivos? 

• F""} 0 \.J \_ 

\ 

, 
r 

J:~rk I...an3 - Gar-rison has l:Luited o"oj.::Jc·d.vos. He HD.nts the Amerlc~n people to 1-mry;.; 
vrho killed the president, he H<.<r/~s t o arrest cv-2ryone in h·ts ju:;.~~Lsdiction, nlthou~h he 
believes no one 1nll go to JaiJ.. e.r.:l he uar,t s tho rn.;rLlf:i.ca tions to be suf'ficiently 
great so th~;t the Ur/Lted St atcz goverrm:enc '\·rill h-::1ve to d:'.ssolve tho CentraJ. Intell- ' 
igence AgGrt::;y am fj_n.i tr.u,oe D0\·T l ,yt;ters for tho oJ.•gt:tn:lzar..ion tho.t will 00 fOT".u"':Od. He 
has no illu.sions about :perrr:anent c h:1nge. 

q 

tl 
l_·_.j. 

~ -
1' 
~-,, 
i: 

rj1 
[\. " ~ ;· 

ff.· 

ru

e! 

. 

' 

·' 

F - Say Garrison gets all his convictions r.;-.d it turns o·1t tkt high :men in the CTI>. are 
involved ar.:l .Johnson f1eo s the counb··y to join the J\n8r:1 can deserters in S\:.3den; whnt 
do you think is going to tv'lppenf u:rtnin:Ly t:l1ere r S SO!ii~• kir.d O:f 11po-.-ror Vil.CUUln 1l left. 

L- Hell He are presently r-esiding in a tot;:;.l:.'tts:da.n s t:.t•3 ar..d the _ fact that there 
might be a po-..;er vacuuxu doesn't :fr:i.r;hten 'ffie. That -~•ould be a 'l"'D.ssive improvement 
over what lore have at the present. time. I donit. see P.c0siderrt Johnson fleeino: to Sweden. 
I don't think that nill be the :result an:l I don't th:Lnk that what t.-1.kes place in Trer"..r 
Orleans in terms of the tri.:1l >-rill 1'-•we th-~.t. kind of shocld~ effect upon the 
AJcerican poople. Firstly becaus e they probably -v;on't even knm-7 about it since they 
have to reJy uoon t.hG msdia for thn f;;tc-Gs a:r,d the mzd:ia has not T.froved to hG too reli-

. able in thi~ a.i'ea for -(.he last q.~L yr:ars. 1':'1')Y may henl" about G. COnviction 01" 't-,;o l'rrJ 
·walter Croni·dte in stentorian to:t:<'JS •·•ill 1::o.ke son:e r0ference to Southern justice. So 
I think that what is t.akinrs placa here wil1 n9ver be o.ccm-ately repcrlcd .]·,1st ns wna.t 
has been tnkin!S place he:c:-e for more thn.n the last yaar hn.s been distorted by ~me, CBS • 
Nerr York i'i:nes, Ti1~19 magazioo and most of all Ne<Is-..-oek, the liber&.l publication. Ard 
I think th'.lt ono cannot expect th<J. t the facts which ara presented at the S'mw trial 
will oo genuinely broadcast aronni the count:ty. 

F - Explain to me what Garrison is talking about when he talks about an operational 
level. an intermediate level, .an::l then th; sponsor level. 

--- - ---. ·--=-·------- --------------:------~-----:-·--------.-~ - . . 
4 .... . _ . 
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L - I've recently interviewed a J.Y:)rson clo~,;c1y asscc:i.ated uith tho CIA for &. rru.."'nber 
of years. I've ta1Led vr:'Lth h:Lm u.bout. ths ass,:;.ssin:;.tion of t.ht3 Jl.c~esident t:.ni he said it 
fits into th~ clo.ss:'L(! p-:1ttern of p:rogr::tra for 11exec<rt:iva action" ar.-.:1 -:.:hich ./J.rry in
tellir-;enc:e a~ency in th9 G:o.:U:.f~ d. .'State3. o:.:• ;:Lb:roo.d 1rould have . used to bring about the 
operation. He says the fooi:.p:::-:i.nt.s of ~n :'LntelligGn~o operation .':l.re all ove r Dsa1ey 
Plaza. He describE; ::> it as at on-3 e:n:l of tLo::~ · 'chart th,=n"e :is a sponsor; . that is the rr..a.n 
or organization Hho ·;.r.?.nt3 the ~job dor:8. li.t the other errl of the ci'1::.rl is the tar~et; 
thl") target is the objective tr!"l spo:rlsor 'i·mnts to ach:J.eYo. It 1r~<ty be the blO":dm: up 
of a brid~e or th0 s.a.botc.gin:; of a sh:."~p o't' assass:cn::.·;-..~LYJ!'.( a head of state, It may oo 
goir~ ir.t.o 2.n ombJ.ss:T urd re;;;ovtn~ docu:~l9 nt.';, p'ho',:,o:~ r·n.ph:5.Y'..£!; thm71 ard retu..-:-nin;; them. 
In the 1t.tter case thG objecti-va is rever to let aYJ~rono kno--;-r th0 job has been _pla.m:tBd 
o1• has boen done, Tio:iG"Ter 1.-;hon :tt comes -t.c blv.>i:n~ up u. brid((o or killh:.~ a p.-esi
dent, it is of CCU.:tSG D1p0SS:ibJ.•3 i:o fi'r'~'V"''ilt, b:o~dedg8 ti1at th3 :job has been done am 
then it is most i mpo:rt-:..nt to p;."G7erd:. a.nyora f:co:n knc:ti:nr:; lrilo the real S!>~n:so:r.• is. In 
order to seo to it t.i.1!At the i ;r.i' onnn.t:i..on i~; :r:ot. divt•~~ocl first ot nll the c{t~dn of 
cor.rrnar.d each person just knows tf!O p~rson r:oove hir:1 m:d ool01·r hi1n. T:'1e di.ciin can be 
broken at ar..y t:iEe by i:.ha remo-v-:,.1, tney caJ.l it 11 p-~1"".cn;.n3nt terrn:i.r.:>.:t.1.on" of anyone in 
the chain. I ask8d. 1d.m ·uhat ,,,_..._G ll19ant by tr~:.t a.r.d he said you kill hL"'ll. 'Yh.ere are a 
·series of false sporso:..~s that t:n·e also est[lblished so th2-t in case acyo:1e is cm.·ious, 
\rhich th3 'd.::;.r:re.n Co;rJd.Bsion was nnt, th'3Y HlJl fir.d false leads. So if the Con:m
ission hnd ex<~J:1i:ned i:h•.::; ovidenco closely ar:d :foun:l -\:.1--.o:z·e was a conspirncy ani ·,..;e!'e 
they curious enou.c:h to fird. m:d:. 1rho might h 'l.\re been b;c1hir.d the conspiracy Uwy ;.rould 
have uncovered man;,y false leads v:hlch were sca.t.tereci · o.::c,ourd Denley Plaza liv·e leaves 
on an autumn day. For exr..mple th0y ;..;oUld h.';!.ye fcur::i out that Jr.ck Ruby 1.ras associated 
with organized criF:e. There >mu1d. l~n-;-e boon irrli~atiom t'bAt Ca.s-cro was ir;volv6d 
in the o.ssnssin~t.ion. For in5tl?.n:::e Oswald 'i-i[,::; pL.1.nr~ing possibly to go to Cu"cx;. after 
the a.ssassirl.it.ior1. There a1~s e. 1;hole ho::;t of clues ·C.hat point in va:..:-ious djr-actions 
the extromo right, e:;::tr})n:e left~ crg-9.n:ized crJ.Jne. T{los~J are just tlu-oe ex<::.;-.lple s of 
tho cluoG t.}1.at were deveJ.or-ed bnt i-t never rsot that fa-r b·Jcn.us.:l the Co~ission bein~ 
a libe:ra.l boey decided t.h.at it :hs..d no con~e>l'~i •nth -'c!1e t:---rr~h o.r.d th.st it -.rould 
compromise. 'I'rUe liberalism. The Cor:zniss:Lon decided it -v;ould compromise bac~.use 
those uho p1<'?,ra:cd the asse.ssir.::.tion Bnvisior.-ed planes takin~ off the next :r.:orning-
to bomb China or Cuba or Russi3. or hopefull7r &11 tbl"'e. T'rie President didn't want 
that to hr.p~n a.rrl the Ce:rGlrd.ssiol1 •<-'?.S eztc-;.bJ.is}'led to conceal the facts are in con
ceali~ the facts, they also cou:e:1led STJ.,7 evider..ce of ·a conspir~cy :.;'lclucii!12' the 
conspiracy t'ne CII\ wunted. them to f.:l.: upon - the ev?-de.r.co of a. conspiracy of' the left 
involvil'lt; foreign governments. 

F - The CIA \las the sponsor s.nd Kolli!edy -was the tarP.;et, arx:l a.ll the people Garrison 
is in-;est.iga.ti:ng lika Shaw arrl Fc1·rie were in tha intel'Tladiate 1ovel7 

L Yes. 

F - Does Garrison have an ill!Jida viewl yet 1 Ha.s BJ?YOl'l-3 confessed? 

5 ., 
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(1-f.ark Lana Interview continued from page 9) 

L - No one has confessed arrl I don't think you· can expect many confessions in thia c;.~ ·· 

because if you're comricted rrithout confessing all you can get in a conspiracy to H_;_ · 
the president is 20 years a.n:l. you don't serve 20 years, you may just serve 1/3 of t:-.: 
Arrl if you confessed you'd probabzy be "psrmanently ternrr~ted" by the sponsor. 

F - Whn.t kird of support has Garrison received from tha :.,:>ress or say a ''move::nent11 7 

L - Well alnost none from the pr-ess as you know. The press is almost unanimous. ~;;: :.:: 
had a historic illy unprecedented program 1-rhich v;as the trial of Clay Shaw~ It took 
place on television before it took place ill real life. Shaw was foun:l not guilty a rd 
Garrison t.ms foun:i guilty4 CBS did foUl", 1-hour programs on the Harren Report deferri ·· 
ing 'the Report from its critics u:rd at one point ·Halter CroP.kite said "Garrison has 
:rr.ade many charges but he hasn't. proven any of them in court." In fact Garrison br. s 
n~ade ttfo charges~ one BfY,ainst DGan A!"'dreHs for per,jur"'J in a case .closely relnted to t.:· 
s.ssassir ... 1.tion imastigation ani the other aga::tnst Clay Shaw. It 1 s true he h.s.s n 1 t c;r::--· 
the guilt of Shaw- because. for over a year no-,1 Shaw hAs b een doin~ everything to pr~v::; : 
that case from co:ni~ to . trial. About Dean A:n::lrews - 3 days after Cronld.te said 
Garrison had not proven aeything in co1lrt, Dean An:irerrs was convicted of perjury. I 
watched t13levision the rext night to see hcrw- Cro:nld.te was going to expls.in this ou~ >c 
rover did. The only movement \-Thich has supported Garrison has been the Citizer>.s Ccr;:::,-
ittee of In:tu1ry on various coller::;e campuses an:i cities which were established early 
after th'.3 c:.ssassir.ation for the ptu-pose of rr..aking the facts kn<T.m. Of course PJ\HPARTS 
magazine has been very helpful in terms of publishing new rr..aterial but 'one of the 
things th.a t disll's.ys me, thn.t while one . would expect at tacks from the right, one would 
expect the l!Jft to hnve a more sophisticated view, a knoHledgeable view of what t.~kes 
place in this society • .. One would expect the left to support Garrison but the left :::'e~ 
to be sitting back watching, waiting very cautiously. ThAt's not the position the lG:·: .. 
should be taki:ng at the present tin:e it seems to !00. One of the problems is the a.f..~o::
phoro aromrl to convince us that Garrison is soma kin:l of nut. One listens lon~ e:noU"?. 
a.n:i ten::is to beliove it am gives that as a.n excuse for not participating. I think -
that's unforg:lveahle. 

.. . .... 
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F - I t.h.ink one of the problems is that oven assumj_ng everything Garrison says is true, 
wlw.t happens is that as you say you have to get three new letters for the agency ar.d 
eveeythir.g is the same a ga:1.n. There 'MYo been heads of states assassinated in other 
countries nn:i nothing changes. vlhy sholL1d -it bo different here? 

.L - Hell tbat' s a very cynical view by those who are sitting back ani taking no po
sition right now an:l saying that the truth is not suff:lcient, the truth must do tlw..t 
which He wll.nt it to do; tho abstract tr1.tth is not sufficient. :but I think th.in."'s w-'..J.l 
chan~e - comes tb0 conclu~don tr..at the en ... , an agoncy of the federal govt, kill~d Pres~ 
idcnt KollJ.!Cdy, th.-'J.ngs can never again be exactly the srune :.tn America. I don 1 t thin.'c a 
revolution will uke plnce the mxt day. I don't thi11Jc there 'JJ. be rioting in the 
streets oithor, but I think there'll bs o. change in Aloorica nrrl a. healthy change. 

F - I know your position on the war in Vietnam. vlha.t is Garr:tson' s view on the war? 

L - I spoke at tho La.. Polytechnic Institute about /.J. months D.go. Garrison had been 
there just o. year e.go, that vras before h.ts investigation began, ard they asked if he'd 
go b.:tck to d1~cuss the assasoin-1-tlon an:i I said I'd ra:l.se the :l.ssue with hi..-rn. I su.w 
him tho nerl dety R.n::i told him I WH!3 there . He said "I was there a yoa.r Rgo. Did they 
tell you. 11 I s::tid yes they told me. He caid "Did they teLl you what I talk0d about 
thcn·e." I Gaid no. He Haid 11 I ;.;a.::; n licuteMr:t coloml in tho active reserve. I 
sroke in favor of the '<Tar in V:i.etrlUil. II He blushed. He S.G.id that in his 4.0 1 s when he 
came across the Harren Co:rmnission report ar.d the contradictions ani he bo~an h.is irrros
tir;ntion, he realized for the fi:rst tbe that hono!•abJ.e 1nen had issued th_i..s f a.lse re
port. It b:l·ou~ht n great clvlnge in his t.hir.kin(S. He is ncr,.,. Hholehcartedly a gainst the 
war in Vietm.m ani has resigned as a. lieucenn.nt coloool in the active reserve ani he 
be1:5.eves in the very near futur-e there wlll be an Jucerican Dionblenphu. He says the 
American poopl') probo..bly don1 t l ... aalize th.rtt. those in this cou.rrtry ani outs:Lde th.is courr"' 
try who oppooo our policy in Vietr..am e.ra tha only l)ms today deforrling hericas freedom. ---------------------·--.----- -----·-·----~-~~--~-------~---~~--------------·-~---~-
NOTA EXFRESS c I 0 SDS-DRU 
Box 2493 r New Or leans La 70116 
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